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Rough Flight Eased 
By Airborne Radar 

Rough fli ght due to storms, cloud 
turbulence and other weather con
ditions will soon be almost a memo
r y as America's safety-co:mscious and 

- comfort-conscious airline industry 
installs weather surveillance radar. 

With new radars, costing the air
lines upwards of 820,000 for each 
aircraft installation, pilots can de
tect thunderstorms and turbulence 
as far as 150 miles away and steer 
a safe course around them. 

The radar does not actually " see" 
the clouds or the turbulence in the 
storm, but detects instead the rain
drops. Meteorological research has 
de termined, however, that turbulence 
is associated with rainfall. The pi
lot, therefore, can pick his way 
through a severe line squall or cold 
front by avoiding the centers of 
thunderstorm activity. 

In theory radar is simple. A radio 
wave is transmitted along as narrow 
a beam as possible. Should it strike 
an object it can not penetrate, it 
will r efl ect an echo. By receiving 
thi s echo back and noting the time 
elapsed, the distance to the obj ect 
may be known, since radio waves 
travel at a constant speed. The same 
principle is employed in sonar range 
me asurin g devices using a sound 
wave. Bats have been doin g thi s for 
thousands of years, emitting sharp 
squeaks as they fly and readin g the 
echoes off surroundin g trees or cave 
walls. 

Co n stan t W ate h er 

Radar " sees" obj ects by translat
in" the return echo into opaque out
li; e sha pes very simil ar to a shadow 
on the ra dar scope, which is like 
the picture tube fo und in every tele
vision set. 

T he an tenna in the nose of the 
ai rliner is r otated rapidly, all the 
while transmitting hi gh frequency 
r adio impul ses an ~ picking_ up their 
echo . Thi s echo Imp ul se Is routed 
into the cockpit scope where its en
er uy lights up a spot on the creen. 
The rapid scannin g ~f the antenna , 
Jlus the hundreds of Impul ses t rans

rrutted every second , combine to fl ash 
a constant picture of weather ac
tivi ty for miles around. 

This enables the pilot to pick out 
the path of least res istance for many 

"les. Lookin g "through" a cloud 
:I see what is behind it is possible, 
since falli ng rain~rops actually oc
cu py a small portion of space. Ra-

(See RADAR, page 2) 

AIR POWER ECONOMY 

~e Production Pays OH! . 
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ONE JET FIGHTER ~~;:;;j 
NOW BUY 

1HREE! 
Volume production and engineering know-how has 
reduced one aircraft manufacturer's cost of a modern 
jet fighter by two-thirds. Today the Ai r Force buys 
three of these fighters for the same price paid for one 
at the beginning of the program. 

"PLANES " 

43 Non-Certificated Airlines Set 12-·Month 
No Fatality Record For 1954 

Forty-three U.S. non-cer tifi ca te~ 
inde pendent airlines fl ew appr?xi
mately 1,300,000,000 passenger miles 
in 1954 without a passenger or c~ew 
fa tality in domestic and internatton
al o perations of these carriers, ac
cordin g to Aircoach Transport As-
sociation. ame 

Mo t of th ese independents Ic d 
W 1 an 

into being after World ar_ h J110d-
l · ped w1t in arge part are equip . d four-

ernized ver sions of twm a~ devel
engined workhorse transpor

1 
s I. 

l ba wa . 
oped dur ing the late g 0 d lnod-

"With good maintenance al~ and 
. . . the qua ItY . 

ernJzation provmg . b ilt air-
superiority of Amen ca; · e~cl ent of 
cra ft ," H. B. J ohnston, r aircra ft 
h A . . "d " these h t e ssocJat1on sa1 , cr h t ey 

keep fl ying reliably. Tho~., ]ut ury 
are not as fast as the ne 

airliners coming from aircraft in
dustry production lines today, these 
planes give comfortable low-cost 
transportation. 

"The larger part of the work of 
th e independent lines is fl ying mili
tary personnel and freight on offi 
cial movements and unoffi cial fur
lough trips. For military fli ghts, 
Aircoach Tran sport Association has 
a control boa rd in Washington to re
cord the movements of dozens of 
planes of member companies, so 
those nearest the poin ts where need
ed can be fl own and empty ferrying 
charges minimized. 

"To provide better, more efficient 
service, thi s feature will soon be 
extended to c i vi li an passenger 

(See INDEPENDENTS, page 3) 

U.S. · World Sales Total 
Tops Half-Billion 

By John H. Payne 
Director, Export Services 

Ai rcraft Industries Association 

The American aircraft industry 
exported $618.9 million dollars 
worth of aircraft and parts during 
1954. 
. Although this is nearly $260 mil

lion und er the all-time high set for 
exports in 1953, it r epresents the 
second highest volume the industry 
has ever sent to the world market in 
one peacetime year. It is equal to 
wel l over three times the total dol
lai: value shipped in all th e years 
pnor to World War II, and com
pares with total exports of $156 . 
94·0,900_ by Britain , the principl~ 
competmg co untry during 1954·. 

With American aviation equip
ment flying in all parts of the free 
world , th e United States is the 
world 's largest exporter of aeronau
tical products. Ameri can travelers 
and businessmen can fly in Ameri
can-made planes on every continent 
as a matter of routine. 

During th e 12-month period of 
1953, goods manufactured and sent 
abroad by the American aircraft in
dustry r epresented 4.1 per cent of 
all n~e rcha nd!se sold overseas by 
Amen can busmesses. There are few 
industri es that ship a grea ter por
tion of their products to foreirrn 
co untri es than does the U.S. aircr: ft 
industry. 

B ulk Ex[JOrt to Milita ry 

The bulk of the 1954 sales $497 
millions worth, represented 'cl assi
fi ed items li sted in a special ca te
gory and distributed through mili
tary channels. These ite ms, classi
fi e_d_ for security reasons, include all 
1~1htary, car_go and used tra nsport 
aJ rcra ft , engmes of 4·00 horsepower 
and over, p_ropell ers, instruments, 
all a ccesso n~s, spare parts and 
gro und bandl mg equipment. 

The remaining items, accountin g 
for nea rl y 20 per cent uf the indu s
try's total doll ar volume prod uction 
were old to civil interests in 79 dif: 
ferent co unt ries and ro e 33 per cent 
over the amoun t exported th e year 
before. 
. Commercial air transports total
mg ll2 were sold to overseas buy
ers. _Seventy-six of these were com
merc•al a ir!iners of a type which 
have _established U.S . pre-eminence 
in au· tra nsportation arouncl-the-

(S('e U.S. EXPORT, page 3) 



PLANES 
Planes is published by the Aircraft Industries Association of 

America, Inc., the national trade associa tion of the manufacturers of 
military, transport, and personal aircraft, helicopters, ftying missiles 
and their accessories, instruments and components. 

The purpose of Planes is to: 
Foster a better public understanding of Air Power and the 
requirements essential to preservation of American leader
ship in the air ; 
Illustrate and explain the special problems of the aircraft 
industry and its vital role in our national security. 

Publication Office : 610 Shoreham Build ing , Washington 5, D. C. 
New York Office: 350 Fifth Avenu e, New York I, New Yor k. 
Los Ang eles Office : 7660 Beverly Boulevard, Los Angeles 36, Califo rnia . 

ALL MATERIAL MAY BE REPRODUCED-MATS OF ALL CHARTS 
ARE AVAILABLE FREE 

Wanted: Airports 
No forwa rd th inking person in this mod ern day and age can possibly 

doubt tha t a ir transportation is having an ever-increasing and beneficial 
effec t on th e nation 's economy. Shrinking distances, which just a few short 
years ago were measured in days and weeks, are now measured in minutes 
and hours. The use of the a ir for transportation by the airlines of th e 
nation and individually by businessmen, and for th e needs of industry and 
agriculture, is growing at an incredible rate. 

Now a new and ambitious F edera l airport construction program, which 
wi ll make $58 mi ll ion dollars of federa l monies avai lable in each of the 
next four years, to help the na tion catch up on its airport building program, 
is sla ted to go to the White House for signature as this issue of PLA NES 
goes to press . 

I n 194-6 the F ederal government undertook a program of federal aid 
based on a National Airport Plan . Under this F edera l Airport Act, the 
government, in seven years was to spend one-half billion dollars, matched 
by similar amounts o f federal , state and local money in a irport construc
tion. It would have r esul ted in an adequate system of a irports. Unfortu
nately, it was never fu ll y implemented . 

The results of making major popul a ti on centers, such as are served by 
th e a irlines, accessibl e are readi ly apparent in th e growth which has 
occurred in our airl ine industry, with incalculable benefits to the national 
economy and new horizons for the air travell in g publi c. 

However , thou gh fed eral, sta te and local governments have inves ted 
many mill ions of dollar s in major airport facilities, th ere has been little 
heed given to the need for a n etwork of small airp or ts. Adequate attention 
should a lso be paid to a national system of smaller airports designed to 
make ever y American community readi ly accessible by air. 

In ju st th 6 pas t ten years th e a irlines of the nation have grown more 
than five times in size: This year they will carry nearly 50 million passen
gers. The personal use of aircraft in general aviation has also evidenced a 
remarkable growth, accounting for almost 9 million hours of fl yin g in 
1954. Priva tely owned civil a ircra ft are flyin g two and one-half tim es more 
th an do the airl in es of the nation. The use of privately owned aircraft for 
business-an important segment of general aviation-soared to 3,900,000 
hours in 1954. Thi s mea ns that American bu sinessmen, in their own planes, 
flew 800,000 more hou rs than the airl ines- a 50 per cent ri se in volume 
from two an d one-half mill ion hours in 1949 to alm ost four million hours 
durin g the pas t yea r. All evidence documents the fa ct that these grow>h 
trends of civil avia ti on, both transport and general, a re vigoro us and will 
continue. 

The United States aircraft industry ha s made enorm ous improvemen•s 
in sa fety, speed and comfort of modern tran sport airc raft , whi ch und oubt
edly has a bearin g on the rapid growth of transport avia tion . And certainl y, 
the fact that th e cities served by the airlines bad a irports of a size to make 
t·hem accessibl e also had significa nt bearin g on th ese developments. This 
initi al accessibility demonstrated the val ue of airline service, but ten yea rs 
a i!O when the a irlines began this rapid growth , less than 300 c ities were 
offered schedul ed airl ine service. Today, despite thi s enormou s growth of 
th e _air transportation indu stry, less than 600 cities r eceive r egular airline 

-serv1ce. 
There a re today about 6,000 ai rports of va ri ous size in th e United S tates. 

but t l;ler e a re several tim es th is numbe r of incorporated urban a reas and 
va st rural areas which are still not on the air map. 

More than ever, today, an ad equ a te sy tern of a irp9rts is a mu st to th e 
be tte r ment of th e na tional economy- and secur ity. The F ederal govern
men t. whi ch histo ri cally has aid ed n ew fo rms of tran sporta tion , has a 
s ubs ta nti a l : take a nd responsibili ty in br in gin g about a nati onal system of 
airports which is a dequa te for the furth er development of aviation for 
tra nsport. fo r . business, indu stry and agric ul tu re. 

S uitable a n·ports are essential to modern l iving. Moreover, in this age 
o f peril , a nd with f1_il_l knowledge o f th e potenti al r! evastation which could 
be wreak ed up on Citi es and urban communities, an ad equ a te system of 
airpor ts is vital to the civil defense- a k ey to survi val . 

. - ~At\JU~ 
4IORE THAM~~ ARE lJ$ED IN A 

MODERN JET BOMBeR. TI-I~SE TUBES 
cosr FROM Sb¢ TO $681~£ACH- / 

Rough Flight Eased 
By Airborne Radar 

(Continu ed from page 1) 

dar bea ms which a re not r eflected 
off th_e falling r a indrops pass on 
and p1ck up weather ac tivity further 
away. 

The amount of turbulence insid e 
a cloud can also be determined with 
the n ew radar. Research indicates 
that turbulence is h eavi est in a cloud 
wh~n the r a te of rainfall increases 
r apidly from its outer edge to its 
center. ~n in genious device in th e 
se t ~erm!ts the pilo t to determine 
the r ela tive arnot! t f . f II . . . n o ram a at 
cer tam pomts With. tl 1 d d 
thus to . m 1e c ou an 

I 
estimate th e o-radient and 

t 1e consequen t d " . 
whi ch mi h b egree of turbulence 

g t e expected. 

World W I . ar I D1scovery 
R adar as 

icl was d' a Weather surveill ance 
~"hen bon~~Jceo_ver ~d in World \-yar II 
note that 1

1 CI ews were qmck to 
t lUnde · t h d clearly on th 1 s orms s owe 

radar des· e scope. This military , Igned f . . 
a nd bombi or terram mappmg 

n g, Was h b · f · e ra! years o f . t e as1s or sev-
tion by elect:-nt~n sive experim enta
in"' to the i 0 11Ic engineers lead
ci a~ just n o mproved commercial ra 
for weathe w Comin g on the marke t 

r surveiJJance. 
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PLANE FACTS 
• One modern jet bomber lit
erally "flaps its wings" during 
flight. Air turbulence will often 
cause the tips of its highly fl exi
ble win gs to move up and down 
while the body of the plane re
mains stable. I n stat ic wing load 
tests the wing tips were moved 
in a 20 foot arc without damage. 
• Three-hundred gallons of jet 
fuel a re r equired to taxi a cm 
rent j e t bomber from warm-up 
ramps to the end of a runway for 
take-off-generally a distance of 
about one and one-half mile . 
• Ther e is SttAicient air condi
tion in g capacity in one modern 
jet bomber to air C(}ndition five 
five-room houses . The bea t re
quired for the plane's cabin hea t
ing a nd deicin g would heat 22 
five-room houses. 

• Each swept-back win g of a 
mod ern jet bomber contains 14·,-
698 bolts and rivets- some with 
toleran ces as small as .0015 of 
an inch. 

• The win g of one modern j et 
bomber is so aero dynamically 
smoo th that a scuffed upper sur
face ha s been known to decrease 
the plan e's top speed as much as 
20 mi les per h our. For this r ea
son gro und c rew are r equired to 
wear soft·soled shoes when wa1k
ill g on th e surface o f the wing. 



New Standardized Milling Machinery 

Speeds Up Aircraft Production 

New milling machines for aircraft 
industry plants will step up produc
tion of certain parts of airframes as 
much as eight to 10 times the pres
ent rate. 

Under a program that is revol_u
tionary in the manufact~re of a_Ir
craft America's plane bmlders will, 
for ;he first time in history, work 
with tools designed and standardized 
industry-wide specifically for air-
craft production. . 

The majority of the machmes cur
rently in use are machines that w~re 
originally designed for productiOn 
in other industry and converted for 
the manufacture of aircraft. 

These new units will not only 
greatly increase . the flow of. essen
tial parts for high speed mrcraft, 
but they will: 

• Provide greatly expanded mo-
bilization capacity. . 

• Greatly reduce lead-time on 
certain integral par ts. 

• Provide fo r interchangeable 
tooling, permitting the s~me parts to 
be produced on the different ma-
chines. . 

• Broaden the productiOn base 
by having standard machine s_pecifi
cations applicable to all aircraft 

~u~ ~ 
• Reduce manpower, although m 

some cases crea tin g a need for more 
skilled workers. . 

• Reduce the cost of au craft . 
• Reduce handling time of parts 

bein rr worked. 
• "'Cut flo or space needed and the 

umber of machines required. 
n • Make stockpiling of machine 
tools more feasible. 

• Make possible the machining · 
of the newer metals at greater 
speeds. 

The specifica tions for these new 
milling machines are the result of 
t years of study by representa
trv~s of the ai rcraft industry, the 
t 1 industry and government offi
c~~ls . It is probably the fir st time 
in industrial hi story tha t consumers 
and produ cers have met tog_e ther on 
such a scale to mahp o~dt an mdu_s t:~
wide program. T e 1 ~a was Initi
ated by the Manufact~nn g Meth ods 
Committee of the AHcra f~ ~ndus
t ries Association, the assoc1atwn of 
aircraft manufa cturers. 

The program is b?th lo~ g-r ange 
and short-range. It _1s d~s 1 gned_ to 

t Orne machines mto Immediate ge s . . 1 roduction, but since 1t mvo ves re-
p 1. by the ind ustry the com plete too m g . 1 . 

m will reqUire severa years. prog: ra . f 
The first productiOn o . prototype 

milling machines t? be b~1il1 t bto meet 
the new specifi cation~ W I e pur-

l d by the U.S. A1r F orce und er 
c w~ · Df h' 
the Department of e r s·1 · mac me 
tool mobiliza tion stoc pi mg pro-

gram. f t l With the advent o new _me ·a s 
and the demands cr~ated by the mo
bili zation program, b1t !J

1
ecame ' fiesse

1
n
1
-

t ial that machines UI t spec! ca Y 
for aircraft man ufactu re _he _m ade 

.1 ble In some cases It w1ll be ava1 a · · J 
possible for present maclnnes t? Je 
remodeled to meet the new specrfica-

tions. but in most cases entirely new 
macl~ines must be designed and built 
and new structures constructed. 

Industry spokesmen say that by 
standardizing aircraft tools it will 
eliminate production bottlenecks 
which have occurred in the past, 
such as when one manufacturer , 
building its own airplane, purchased 
tools to meet its own requirement5. 
With the new tools, it will be .possi
ble for other manufacturers to en
ter the production schedule of most 
any aircr aft simply by interchang
ing the tooling components of the 
big milling machines. 

Although the potential facilities 
for U.S. aircraft production are far 
greater now than they were in World 
War II, the nation's unparalleled 
productive capacity will be greatly 
increased with the new milling ma
chines. 

Independent Airlines 
Set Safety Record 

(Co ntinued from page 1) 

groups and cargo by the Associa
tion's Air Charter Exchange," Mr. 
J ohnston said , "subj ect to approval 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board." 

"Back of the independent airline 
safety record are many cooperative 
programs between the companies, in
cluding continuous modifications and 
specialized pilot training programs 
aimed at keeping transport equip
ment modern , and crew personnel 
abreast of the latest developments 
to improve passenger safety and 
comfort. 

" With the world-wide demands of 
air commerce takin g the full output 
of U.S. aircraft industry production, 
the services of the independent car
riers are ri sing in popular demand . 
This fl eet of air transport planes," 
Mr. Johnston said, "is an important 
reserve fo r military or civilian emer
gency." 

New York Le ads Nation 
In Aircraft Traffic 

New York, Chicago and Washing
ton, were the big three in air tra ffic 
for 1954, both for number of air
craft depar tures and number of pas
sengers. 

New York (incl uding Newark ) led 
with 137 833 aircraft departures and 
3,836,634 passengers; Chicago reg
istered 120.234 depar tures and 3,-
044,545 pa~sen gers; and Washing
ton 78,524 depar tures and 1,509?63 
passengers. Below these three c~t1 es 
the "large hubs," the nex t eight 
crtr es by rank and passengers de
parting their air terminal s were : 
Los Angeles, , 1,478,948 ; San F ran
cisco, 1,131,004·; Detroit, 891 ,863 ; 
Miami, 886,456 ; Atlanta, 853,968 ; 
Boston, 710,964 ; Dallas, 688,695; 
Cleveland , 688,096. 

Private -~ 

aircraft 
owners 
of the Un ited States 
flew 

- e.; - --: 

more than one billi011 
plane miles 

in 1954 
This is 
equivalent 
to 
42,000 

trips 

around the 

world! 
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U.S. Aviation Industry Export Leads 

Great Britain By 295 Per Cent 
( Continued from page 1) 

world. The dollar value of all trans
ports sold overseas amounted to 
approximately $96 million, up $16.7 
million over the precedin g year. 

The Ne th e rland s, which has 
topped all foreign buyers for the 
past six years in purchasing Amer
ica's larger commercial transports, 
d ro pped back on the list in 1954 and 
Canada moved into first place by 
takin g delivery on nine of the big 
planes with a total value of $15.4 
million. 

Additionally, Canada spent $1.8 
million dollars with U.S . manu
facturers by purchasing 191 smaller 
aircraft of various types. 

The effi cient powerplants pro
duced by the nation's engine manu
facturers were as eagerly purchased 
in foreign nations as were other 
aviation products. Unclassified in
formation on sales of these items is 
limited to engines rated un der 400 
horse power and used principally in 
powering light aircraft used in gen
eral aviation. Milita ry security pre
cludes any enumerati on of the larg
er, more powerful engines sold to 
fo reign markets. 

The nu mber of the smaller en
gines more than doubled the n um
ber sold in 1953 with a total of 728 
compared to 347 and val ued in 1954 
at $1.5 million in sales. 

A further breakdown of foreign 
sales shows : new utility, personal 
and liaison planes, $4.5 million; ro
tary wing aircraft , $4 million; a ad, 
used aircraft , $16.2 million. While 
most of the rotary wing aircraft ex
ported were of military type and 
therefore not reported separately, 
there were 74 such aircraft exported 
for civil use to 17 countries. 

Over and above the impressive to
tal values of American aviation 
products that were shipped to most 
of the World's markets by the man
ufacturers or, in the form of U.S. 
military aid , there is another inde
fi nable segment, cloaked under se
cm·ity wraps. 

This avia tion "export" could well 
represent approx imately the value 
of publ ished exports. These are the 
many hundreds, possibly thousands, 
of tac tical and transport aircraft , 
with their supp orting stores of spare 
engines, parts, etc., which, taken 
overseas by our mili tary air forces 
for their own use, are subsequently 
transferred to the air forces, flying 
schools, airlines and other aviation 
operators abroad. 

These " invisible" American avia
t ion exports have no less of an im
pact in the build ing up of Ameri
can av iation piestige abroad, than 
does the similar equipment that 
moves through more normal chan
nels of international trade. 



Research and Development lcey to-

SPEEDS AND ALTITUDES TODAY AND TOMO 

MilES PER HOUR 

ROCKET MISSILE 

ROCKET .PLAN'E 

America's aircraft industry, striving continuously to insure U.S. aerial supremacy, has made 
great strides during the last decade in the development and production of efficient, high 
performance engines for aircraft and guided missiles. But only an adequate, long-range 
research and deve1opment program will guarantee their continued progressive rise to 
meet the ever increasing demand of military necessity and civil economy. 
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-~ PRESENT MAlPMUM 

RECIPROCATING 

• • SONIC BARRIER 

The accomplish ments of scientists and engineers of the 
SPEEQ a ircra.ft industry during the last decade are reflected in 

this chart. In the realm of mil itiary a via tion, WQrld War II fighters, were hard 
pressed to reach 450 miles per hou r. Today jets exceed th e speed of sound 
with ease and p iloted research planes hcive travelled at speeds upwards of 

1 ,65'0 miles per hour-more than twice the speed of sound . . . 
A decode ago, comm ercial piston-powered ai rcraft moved at cru nt ng speeds up 

to 225 mil es per hou r. To da y's luxu rious a irl iners cru ise at just ~nder 400 
miles per hour. Turboprop engi nes wi ll bring these speeds up t~ fUSt u~~ er 
500 miles per hour, while turbojet power plants will ma ke posstble c ru 1S1ng 

speeds above 550 miles per hour . . 

A I. t' f th · t to pla nes and missi les wi ll see speeds posSibly to pp tea Jons o e ram1e . . . 
· h R k · 0 w in comporottve mfancy are v1rtuolly 

3,000 miles per . our. oc et e ngmes, .n the roblem of the so nic barrier hos 
imit ie ss in re iof•on to speed. But so lving P h h I b 
bee n relative ly sim ple in re lat ion to solvi ng the problem of t e t erma or· 
ri e r. The fo ste r the speed withi n the earth 's atmosphere, the greater the hea t 
g e nerated by the frict ion of the a ir ove r . the skin surfaces. Th e probl e ms ore 
stupendo us, but not insurmountab le, and me n a nd wo men of scie nce and 

industry ore working ceaselessly to find the an swers. 

---------------------------· ALTITUDE In mili tary operations, alt itud e is almost a s 
importa nt a s speed . During World War II , 

fighter p lan es were bare ly ab le to reach 30,000 feet, while today's lighters 
maneuver with ea se at alti tudes above 50,000 fee t. Research a ircraft have 
bee n flo wn at altitudes in th e nei ghborhood of 90,000 feet- 17 miles straight 

up . 
Commercial aircraft of the d ecade past flew at altitud es s,e ldom a ve r 10,000 
feet, w hile todoy's luxurious airlin e rs crui se safe ly and comfortably at altitud es 
from 18,000 feet to mare than 25,000 feet. Turbojet eng ines, just now be ing 
applied to passenge r tran sport p lan es, will e nable th ese new airlin e rs to fly 
at altitudes of 45,000 feet- above oil turbule nce, clouds or storm . 
Th e rocket e ngine, un like an y of the oth e rs, ca rries its own oxygen supp ly 
and is not li mi ted to fli g ht within th e atmosphe re . Th is, plus the e normous 
p ower-for-w e ight ratio, ma kes it th e only kn ow n e ngine thot con drive mann ed 

or unmann ed ve hicles into space. Alt itud es rea ched so far are 136 and 250 
miles for on e and two-stag e missiles res pecti ve ly, but the rocke t engine ' s 

ultimate ce iling is limited only by the amount of prope llant it can carry. 

REC IPR OCATING TURBOPROP pULSEJET TURBOJET 

.... 
150 MILES 

100 MILES 

50 MILES 

25 MILES 

RAMJET ROCKET 


